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Methare Emission and Nitrogen Utilisation by Goats 
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An increase in grass maturity at han(:sting stage of 
[!alian ryegrass (IRG) resulted in high fibre and low 
nitrogen (N) and the latter may limit animal productivity. 
The eftkiellcy of N capture in the rumen of ~-rich silages 
harvested al an early stage of growth is poor (Tarninga, 
1992). Moreo\er, early-cut grass resulted in a greater N 
IGSS than the late-cut grass (Rinne e1 a/', J997) which 
increases in global N pollution, Howe\er, the 'ow Nand 
fibre of low quali:y forages can be improved using 
different additives such as cellulase, lactic acid bacteria 
(LAB), url'a and molasses. which might result in higher 
u:i1isJtio:' of advanced malurity IRG. Research on 
different additives and supplements tn improving low 
nutrient Llrages have becn investigated, but d<:tailcd 
(:alUfimetri(: ,tudy on nutri",nt utilisation and ll1eth::ule 
(CHl ) produdion is scarce. Therefor~, this study 
ex.!rl1lned lhe effects of cellulase. LAB, Uf<:a and molasses 
on nutrl~nt utilisation with an emphasis on CH. and N 
utiliSation as these are important global pollutants, 
Harvested IRG at late-bloom stDge \\as kept wilted 
fer 2.. 11 at grassland. The willed IRG was preserved for 
60d in metal 200L drums after homogenous mixing, 
without any preservative (Control), with 13.39c molasses 
), -l,0ge urea 0,02% cellulase and 0.029c 
cellulase ... O,02 clf; LAB (Td. The silages were then 
nCltritionaliy evaluated u;,ing standard techniques, Eight 
castrated Japanese goats (mean 34kg) were used in two 
penods in a randomised block design to evaluate the 
'dages. Goats were offered tlxed diets consisting of IRG, 
corn and soybean mCI.li at LI X TDN requirement fOf 
maH;:enQnce. Ration digestibilities and data for gas 
nch<'nge were obtained from open Clfcuit respiration 
chambers. Islam el at. (2000) earlier discussc:d the 
m.:thods of analysis. 
Highest (P<O.05) OM digestibility was obseneJ 
\,ph TI followed T~, T2 and T.1. All resulted in higher 
digestibk O!\1 intakes when compared with controls 
(Ta0le 1), 'iotal CH~ produced was higher with all treated 
silage:.. but tht:! CH~ pcr kg digestible 0\1 intal,;e (DOMI) 
was lower with all treated silageS comoar<':d to that of 
control. C"llulase and LAB !1llxl:d sil:lgl:s had the low.;st 
CH~ per .,;g DO!\-II. ere;) treated IRG had a higher 
(P<O.05) volarde ammonia nitrogen (~H)N 57(Yc) 
compared to otha silagcs. Goats consumed similar N in 
all treated silages exccpt th..: urca treal<.:d group (P>O.05). 
Goats consuming treat<.:d 51 bges produccd higher 
(P<O.O I) urinary N than that of controls, but CP 
Jigestibilities WefC almost the same (P>O.05). Goats 
consumin§ urt!u treatcd IRG howc\.;r. had a high 
digestible :\, but negati \\: retained N due to a higher 
(P<O.O I) urinary N ). The \olatiil? :\ in ked and 
total N loss wt::-e highest in lhe ur<.'J lrcall:d group. 
Results sho\\t:d that ensiling IRG \\ Itil the presen,lli\t:s 
incre~sed the OM and ~ intakes and dig':Slibilities, this 
resulted in higher digcs\lblc: nUlrielHs Inwkc. bw mixing 
with ure.\ resulted in an inc:reasl.'d lOtal :\ lo,sc, thfllllgh 
feed, faecc:s and unne. 
Ensiling with cellulase and LAB with cellulase 
reduced the CH~ emiSSIOn rate. erea treatment however 
increased the digestible OM and N intake, but the higher 
~ losses could enhance glObal N pollution. However, IRG 
treated with molasses could increase the digestible OM 
ami N intake besides reducing CH~. 
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